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CHARLES J. HARRISON,

l ;! uij'lc io til jnri( of th Uutau SUIi.
I'V.arcpn m.TUcrate. Butter sdI other check eoj-'ti-

urlietl. Eutrrnsad VTraterDrxrluuiKt
k!iT ob hn3. nexlltaae! suwle with proaipt
nif-- A .nti (ulMUxl.

Frik- - d.iirtoir t parehue V. S. 4 PEK
OtT. VINDEU IJO AS, mm be Mcommo-- i

listed t this liutik. Th en;n,n re prejM U

U KCI X. KICKS

ifPltS Firs ail Life Insurance,

JOHIvHICKS&SON,
SOMF.USCT. IA..

jA.Ed Real Estate Brokers.

i;sTAiusiiF.uia'o.
Tr.Ttill tnl It to tlieiriranuVelo

!p'rr ti. ifcri.lid(i thereof ai noeiirrU
in: "t r:ni L heat cMata boatDM

".i ai',y wi lUe (.rmnptij attraJed tOk.

in:.

CHARLES 0. ORTON,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

FACTORY NO. 7.

Wholesale and Retail
!)LaI.EES IX.

CIGARS &TORACCO.
Wpfrr. w tiirrafartrrlric fr the wholesale

ir.'d. e:car than hv beret ofur teen
uauu, iniffJ Vi Sctufrftrt otKialV. At lot Hr-- t

aa-- i n Tli weclniin to maDntac-- !
ruT.'K -st ic ti:e State. U elltb stleo-- ;

h t:i:' lo uur ft-t- i ani pric lo
ar lru,ii :;ore rrrr ttir httbfM an1 fiiiesL.

ti i. t cJfls I tri)ri tl Smokiry amih,r r T. in th'nB trfcet- - 80w0 npei.
! , '"- kiimut voucr mJitertitla.
i- - ( u ry aLl Kctail !or t No. S,

MAMMOTH BLOCK.

N2W ARRANGEMENT.

t r.c . f the firm t'aveT A Co. hat Jot
rvtumod :rom liie Ea.'icru Cttiea, where be par- -
e;.:-..s-

FOR CASH
Ti-.- o - t ri,r;,ivtT lk o(GKrS thai will

ir U to lr. d lt:UwiAo, DrtK ir of
--r akf- - mpmm Mifaet

a J CHS, E7S
w w

irsirsTAsa. cazpzts, flccs

FOR CASH
r p ..rt to r p.ifille perauns 11

r.,i.i j miij.t! ln-- Uue. W will aUo rjcbanne

GRAIN, FLOUR, MAPLE
SUGAR AND FARM

PRODUCTS GEN-ERALL- Y.

We will Pay CASH for

l'LOVK, WHEAT,
OATS, CORN

AND MAPLE
SUGAR.

I'n-I- n t. u.a t in all ,rafe br drUvrrtJ before
e cih or jrnni? are oieJ. Thow wuhlna-- lo

LOW1 1ST PRICES
fan ! $ by alTina n a 'rail and (omparinc

ir i.n.iaivi tertxi with cheretorea. ur ha
ifenence anJ auiie capltai enable at U da bt--

OUR CUSTOMERS
Thin any other atore la thlf

toivxor rorxTV.
CASEBEER & CO.

Apr:t .3

Aver s

Cherry Pectoral
Fcr Dafisci cf the5k

.1 -e.

a uch an Coughs, Cold.

Wl. jcpinc Cooch.

V ' Bronchitis. Asthma.
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WILLIAM I.LOTD OARBISOX.

I Wriltcn in VSSi, by JohnO. WhiUlsr.J
Champtom of those who heneaia

OppreuloD'f lr band :

la new of penary, bate and deatb,
1 ae tbaa fekrlen f taod.

Still bearlDg p Itj bltjr brow,
la th ateadlMC utrength of troth,

la lucbwl acalloK well the tw
Aad promise ot thj youth.

iio on, fur tbtia hut chofen well ;

On In the Mreogth ol Oud !

LoDg at one human heart f tall twtll
Beneath the tyrant's rud.

S;iak in a t'smberuig natlun'i ear.
As tboK fcaet ever apt.kea,

l atil the deal la lis thaU hear,
Tb; fetter'! link be broken '.

I lot the with a brother' kT.
I feel my pultea thrill

To mark thy ppirlt ur aLere
The cluud of human ill.

My hMrt bath leaped to answer thiue,
And echo back thy worle,

Ai l"api the warrior'a at Uu- - thine
And hath of ktoJrcd rwurct !

They trll tue tbuti art rath and tiIb
A aear.hii alter fame ;

That thua art but Uicain
A Vtif en luring name ;

That llioa hist nrrTed the Alilr'i band
And rteeled the Afrie's heart.

Tk tliake alufi the retiirtful brand.
And rend hU chain apart.

Ui I not kcown thee well, and read
Thy ailtctty furpuaa luna; ?

An., w iuhed the triaia which have made
11. j duman ririt t'.ronq ;

And f!..nl! the CaLdercr'i demon breath
ATaii i;li one like toe,

T dim the Fun;h!ne of my lalth
And eararM tru. in thee?

Oo on the igct'i pjint may glare
Amhithy paihway'i eloom,

The fate which sternly threatens there
Ij xloritn martyrdom !

Thenucaard with a martyr's leal :
And wait tby sure reward

When man to cue no more -- (.ill kneel.
And God alooe be Lord '

ftlALWAHl KEPI HIJ1A.IW.

GESE11AL GARFIELD'S STWR1XG
DEFIXITWX OF IT.

his prEETi RATtri ixo the onio con-

vention's WOUK AVUV TUEP.E

Mi fcT he a PrtLin mrtiiiiem;mp- -

TIOX AND WUO bKt L KLD IT

Cisi'i.NNATi, May 23.-- Af.tr the
Convection had adjourned Iat evcu-i- u

aa iiutueuee audience gathered ia
.Mus e ilail aovl listened with tagtr
tieutiuu to ito foilowiog eloquent

speech by General Gailirid. It is
printed in lull in this murLing' Ga-
zette :

Alsi PBMutxi axb Fellow Cit- -

IZENli

I am certain that you don't want
a speech made ul Ibis liaie of nicht
Cfiestf "Veswedo! go n !"J I

take pleasure ia paviog uy respects
to you to tte extent ot raving a fe
woras. i Lave watcned wuo very
great interest the procee-ding-a of this
convention and the declarations of
opiniun and enti(uent that have
gone forth from it an representing the
great panr cf Republicans of the
State . of Otic to-da-

ft-- c J. -- . "

i ou nave oftagea a cnaf-t- ot a
great many years cf history in what
you have said to-da- Ycu have
seeo attempts made against the Na
tional authority and jurisdiction that
bave turned you back to the days cf
ctteen years ago. loo (opposed, I
supposed, and one of your great citi
zens oi it is state eome years ago
supposed that war legislates, that it
settles eome things beyond recall
We had all supposed that the Supreme
Court settled some questions, but in
the years between tbe years of 1S61
and 1SC5 there was a question pend-
ing too large for tbe courts, a ques-
tion that had to be appealed to the
final court, the court of kings, tbe fin-

al court of war. And that question
was whether tbis is a Nation or not
The question was whether this was a
Nation or merely a league of States,
and whether each State Lad a right
to break the league at any time it
chooses. This question tbe cccrts
were powerless to settle, and appeal
was made.

After four years of bloodshed, we
supposed it was settled forever, that
there was no State so sovereign as
tbe Nation. We sopposed at tbe
termination of the war that it had
been settled beyond recall; what our
fathers provided, that tbe Constitu-
tion and the laws of tbe Nation were
the supreme laws of tbe land. But,
fellow-citizen- s, no sooner has this
Democratic partv got itself into pow
er in both fcouses of Congress but
they proceed to assert, as though they
bad never heard of 18C1 and 1SG5,
that the S:atea have supreme control
not only cf their elections, wbich we
admit, bat that they have a right to
control also enr National elections,
eud that the Gorernoject of tbe Uni-
ted States has do buMne?8 even to
witnecs the election of of its own leg-
islature.
t,NE STEP IX THR NEW BEBELLICX.

We bave this day pending now in
the llouse of Representative, a bill
that cms off all power to appeal from
tbe courts of tbe States to the Na
tional courts in great qaettions of
National concern. As far back aa

our fathers pasted the great Ju
diciary act that extends the judicial
power of the United States to all
cases arising under the Constitution
of tbe Nation, and allowing appeal
from the State courts to tbe courts of
tbe Nation whenever Federal que
lioa was concerned. In Jackson's
day it was provided that all civil offi.
cers of the United States, in the dis-
cbarge of their 5;ial duties, should
be tried, if tried at ail, Ufore tbe
courts ot the United States. In ISC5
we were compelled to strengthen tbis
judicial power of the Nation, and tbia
it is now proposed to destroy.

iooK at tee tacts lor m (tmunt
iln the last two years tbere have been

2.500 people arrested fjr violating
tbe laws t,f tbe Uaited States, aad all
but HO cf tbat nomber were in tie!
Siiathfrs Tht hir. kiaa i

gattetings
.

ia tbe Southern States to
prevent t6e collection of tbe revenue

the United Siates. In the effort
to eiiiorce tne laws to eoiiect tbe rev- -
enue of tb National Government, a
ereat man men bave beea killed.
Tbe States bare arrested maaT of:
tbe officers of the Government aome
of tbem for murder, simply for doing
their dctr in enfiirrioa thm laara of"r .

-- "- ---

toe v ei'.ea s taies. ot, as tne law
e n transfer these cases ct

Oeu CO te ia the difiharge of their
cmcia atie. t our own United ;

tcurt. cat tie .National
'representattves of tie . Demoratic'

Wff't,;vrtfc. .ijPiittititrtt!tfcaarrft cf National c Seers, for ;

F. S

PA

party propose that there shall bo do j ties wa'.cLicg ca:h other carefoll;
appeal from the State Courts in there aad jealous! j But we have seen the
cases or transfer to the a Sulivl South agaia ready
Courts; and that any man that dares
to carry oat the revenue lavs of the jits inetituiicns, ocd that Solid South
United State in the Southern States! y rules tie Democratic pirty in
mast do it at the peril of bis life ;

must do it at the peril of being tried
n rebel court, before rebel jury,

'and the arm of the United Scutes
shall be powerless to protest its
own officers it tbisiaw shculd now
pass.

The Slates may be supreme ia their
own sphere and juruilictit-u- , and we
admit all tbtir proper rights. Bat
they contend that the Nation u not
supreme la its fpbere, aua tLere waf
meet tbem with denial ami dinntce.
fAppiause.1 You aud I are citizens
of the State tT Odio, and as e?a rrc
owe allegiance ti tha laws rt'trfj at
Colunibutt, but at the same ruoinetit
we are citizens of the United States,
and as such we owe allcg'aace in a
straight line to the' laws made at
Washington, and not around by way
of Columbus. Applause We obey
the laws of tbe nation, no matter
what tber ear at Columbus, and if
our Nation be not the supreme Gov-
ernment, with its powers reaching
everywhere that its duties reach,
then we foagbt for nothing, and tbe
blood shed for the Nation was wast
ed, fApplause 1 The old dectrico of
State sovereignty, in its worst form,
in its most disorganizing aspect, Las
becu brought back, in the very hour
of the return of the Democratic par-
ty, to the two houses of Congres?.
Hut, thanks to the good fort one of the
Nation, we still hold tbe executive
chair, and meat them Prolonged ap-

plause, amid which tbe remainder of
the sentence was lost J
FAILURE OF THE POLICV OF CONCILIA-

TION.

When the war was over, and when
reconstruction was completed, there
was a large number ct lare-hearte-

geoerous, magnanimous op'5ftiita ii
tbe Republican party fcj ilicved
(bat we ought to do prcif srs A

conciliation toward the S.uth, wi-.if-

toey oenevea wouui tie net ry a i.k.

spirit. Tbe Greeley rtcvt nit tt
in tbat spirit, asJ cartit-- .J

m t ht Ttpnnhtii'a n nftrlv iranv i 1 f

i - r -
the noblest and most charitable ad-

herents, and a great many rood, hon-

est, earnest Republicans who stayed
by the party and did not go eff with
the Greeley rrovement said : If yen
will go to the Sooth in the full spirit
of brotherly love and kindness sr.d
abd conciliation, you will wia their
hearts.

Tbere were many of the ha: aad
noblest men in tbe Republican party
who eo believed. Well, tbe Repub-
lican party bad to deal with that ele-

ment. It either had to overcome it
or "try the experiment" The man
we elected two years ago from this
great State of Ohio for the chiefest
place in tbe Nation as true- - Re-
publican as ever lived (applause
was at the same time a great optim
ist lie determined to try tne doc
trine ot conciliation. He went to the
Sooth with olive branches io both
bands. lie went further, far berond
what many of us thought he ought
to go. He tendered tbem in all broth-
erly kiadaes and charity, and it made
many cf our people sad, because they
believed he was making a mistake.
One of those who believed with him
at that time is the man you bave to-

day made your etandard bearer in
the coming campaign in Ohio. Ap
plause J A year ago be became folly
aware tbat tbat policy was not bear-
ing its frnits in brotherly love in re-

turn, and be declared as mnch in a
campaign speech.

We have seen what returns bave
been brought to as from this policy cf
conciliation ; and now tbere is sot an
optimist in all oar party. Applaase.
Tbere is not a sentimentalist in all
this land belonging to the Republi-
can party who does not now see that
we bave tried it fully and faithfully,
and thev have been unwortbr of tbe
tender. And we have now got back
to tbe old camping-groun- d of the Re-

publican party, and to-da- y, through
out tbe breadth ci tbe land, we are
one. Yen can make no class of stal-
warts, for we are all stalwarts. Ap-
plause. Since 1S68 you have never
seen this party nnited as it is nnited
to day. And yon see it nnited, be-

cause vou bave seen tbis nation as
sailed in its integrity, in its 'unctions, j

in its future, in us safety, witb tbe
same spirit and animus as yoa saw it j

assauea in ihi. itiey tare express-
ed

as
the determination that every ves-

tige
it

cf tbe war legislation should be
blotted out They bave asnou&eed
their purpose to unroll the record o!
history and go back over the wotk cf
the years atep by step. Tbey do n
say that they will do away with the
constitutional amendments, and de
stroy them ; but it is not cecesary
for their purpose to do that It they to
pursue their present lice of policy
they can fteeze them to death with-
out repealing them. Tbe Constitu-
tion does not execute itself. It muet
bave behind it the will cf the people
in tbe form cf law to make it effectire,
and if tbe legislation cf Congress
takes away the force, or paralyzes
iu force, it causes the amecdmeu to
become a delusion and a snare. There
is something in the instincts of a peo in
ple. As if by a common instinct the
colored people of the South, w lately ;

mace 1 ree.are Deeing from tbeir hemes
and seeking a home beyond their bor-

ders, inspired by the spirit which an-

imated tbe Israelites when they fled
from the Egyptian bondage. It is
not the work of politicians. It is not for
the work of campaign slandererr-- , tut

" ""wajnr ai ur ia ice ceans
..

lf l ie"9 . " l"re " co f35e u

ttoauy into toe nanas ot tne i?m
cratic party. Tbat is what it meats; j

faattftjtt kaa n It ater w wa aaaw K ak Wea-- T' an

Boa- - "fT treicuiog us .

" " " - ""'a "tu-acter-
, c

i"0" "... " !l l6e

'onB

a

bave either a Solid &oou or
""-- "r

Solid !
!

North I regret either I want this :

country so divided political; that if i

Republicaa may behave,
badly in State, it wili be safe to

.1;.

k30
i- - r. .

SOMERSET, WUmi&Y

j

Xaaanalispcctacloof

I.

. to rule the people if thid country and

caucus, tbo caucus rules the Congress,
and if CoDgrefs rules the country,
ttea the country is ruled by the ma-

jority of Southern people who ae in
it, oh ncia-- t the majority of the poo :

rlo If u r.A uitnMil ...it iKft u.i.t,,.v. .v ...v-...- - v
f.c'lir'.,M.""B ia?J mee.1 VUhe shadr ndeof fortr.and her niece.

with e. fc j'i J Sjuttl tic evil ii 03 bjib
sides. We are" compiled to meet' ;

them wBphd North. App:u.jiBl.e pie.nt ,illiD, roora f
I di't'i the Southern'cpoai egaiat
people. iro .re BB0waoiemeajlttlB,r0I1,,jc vf afternoon
arnur

.. .
had the eur of the whole South I Ql;i

I

woul:J oe my ativic to tnem : inej
n I n tnrl t at ar hod a

North.': nDamjcrecy." Lit me delay
you now I3t?eaongh to say that in
iS61, wfcea the South raised their
army eyainsfthe Uuon, if ibe Demo-

cratic priy of ihe North bad stood
up liLc one man luyal to the Govern-
ment and said," You fhall not be per-
mitted tu go flot," "We join with all
good men to prevent you going out,"
Low !on wfold the war have lasted?
it would net have b? gun. Rut it was
btcause here "in our own glorious
State of Ohift they were told that if
we ever Binlertock to go South with
our armies wo would have to go over
the dead bodies of 200,000 Democrats
before we crossed the 0!io River; it
is because all over this Northland tbe
Democrats made the Democrats South
believe there would be fighting in our
own ranks ia&tead cf in the South if
they seceded. That is what precip-
itated tbe rebellion and brocght cn
their defeat And agaia ia 13C7,
when we were just about cloaiag the
great era of reconstruction, the fatal
advice of Andrew Johnscn to tbe
Southern people whoa he said, "Re
ject all prepositions of rtcanstruc- -

1103 and- - etard by me, and I
briogyou backwithoot conditions,"
ttaifaUl adtieecost them aaother
etrious less; 'and now, to-da- while
I talk to yon, tbis gnat miitake
t y are ruskicg at Washington has
I re a made, a-- orieinully by Confed-.r&t- o

Drigaditrs of tbe South, but it
Wi uia.ie by Nur'.cern Democrats
uil.tg thes.o Sjutdern men: "Stand
by n-- i ami rtfut-- e the appropriations
and hc eta Lvtrrce the President into
anvthiuv-- please." And under
thtii !eud thci Southern Brigadiers
committtd tbe" fatal blunder of at--

temptiu to rtfWe payments to carry
on the G jvtrciaeit under the laws
until those ls J beea torn from...ne fcluuta ojusa Ana tnen we
came on and raii ihst, as tie people..." A

of this cuun:rral!:ed to support and
defend tbe UJn ia 1861, when you
threatened to toot it to death, so
now from eve' I hillside sad Tal'ey,
and from eve irsside. the people of
this country i go and bear their
efTering"!; ifisttsihr, to feed aad main
tain and keep alive the Garernmcnt
of their country, because it is being
attempted to starve it to death
by men who have the ccsiody
of our funds. Prolonged applause

Tbe same spirit tbat defended it
will feed it. I bave no fear tbat these
men will now be able to starve your
Government to death. They have
gone so far fa tbe spirit that 1 believe
they haven t now tbeacourage to back
out, and every day tbey keep us tar
rying in Washington will be making
votes against tbe Democratic party
ana tor us. if vou snail not see us
again until this fall, yoa may know
it is because we are serving yoa in
the halls of Congress more effectually
than we could be on tbe stump here.

ei'CCiS OF RESUMPTION.

Now, fellow-citizen- s, let cs there
fore stand together here aa we have
come together to-da- Tbis fight will
be over by and by, but behind it will
come that larger, mare important,
more permanent question, the main
tenance and protection of the public
faith to whicn we are rdedged. Years
ago, in the idst of our mighty war.
wnen God was letting the thunder
bolts of w ar loose, we pledged the
awful faith cf this awful Republic
that its just debt should all be paid,
ana, tbroagn evil and good fortune,
thu Republicaa party has maintained
tbe bonestr and ?ood faith of the
Republic against repudiation here

against repudiatcrs throaghout
the ccuatrv.- -

I.ets than a TC&r azj ifcev denouhc- -

ed tte rtsutupaoii of eitecie payments
aa lmpot-sibwu- 1 bev lauzbed

to scorn. They said it could not
be done, and now where are we f I
point yoa to what has elapsed since
the lat cf January. Out c f tbat great
fund of Cwia fur the resumption of
specie payments oaly fjar millions
have beea used, and at the same time
niae millions bave come iuio tbe
Treasury. The resaxpiioa 1 and is

day live mm ions stronger than it
was on the Is: day of January. Do
they dare attack it now ? Tbey are
attacking it, but they may as well
bay the maon, and expect to bring
that silver orb dwti Ui the earth by
bat king a: it, as to bring back

cf tpceie oayoientsto its
former condition. Our bulwark of
defence is no iur Ohio President,
who will be a true maa to the faith

the future, aa be baa beea in tbe
past Applause

Apologizing for detaining yen so
long, I will &y ia conclusion, tbe
spirit of lb s .a wbich I bave
wiicessed to-da- y, that aaid whether
Tafi or poster, one can or tbe ether,
wbicbever will be cboosen, we are a

our choice. Tbe Republican par-
ty is greater thaa Poster, greater

Talt is tbe right spirit We

the broad principle tf love of human- -

tJ tt. S:.,fc(, U U.tnn w. c--.

tiw SUrs orer etna aad tbe

ave ofea ia my mind likened our
t aion ana oor Btatea to tbe solar me
gJ8teaj WD,CD God arranged into the

!cni serse. Tbe earth has U laws

according t which all tbiags oa the

i.. J 7.,The central eaa folding all these plan
ets ia her clasp as thay roll ia their ia
orbits, preserves it catty and glory,
ana inanimates wub iu itgbt &o of
the :a;es, each ia iu way, has usl

ia
the State :'

. , , .ea .Ql..iUl raLv ia the old spirit, and on

, Jr - ut'uu' i'";iity defend all iuit rigfcta tbat belong

a
""-- - laminary of tbe universe. I

,

. xtt P"op'e 01 Sre:iterresuial as the State baa its laws.

the pevanp vk a solid SuSTJL jearta xUt Wtat is tbe earth with- -

ft Ml.mii. m tkia .nnr.v tLn sra-l- ti whii-- K sKtt h!,infra'

v
tbe party

any
btt the other party defeat them. Tbat.own laws, and own rights,
is tbe safety cf our institutions, par- - iadividaalitr, too, within

ift9r.
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buf. beyond, the central sun of the
United States shines, with its equal
rights, aad equal laws, and eqaal
liberty, upon all the States and all
inhabitants of all the Stales, and no
mere can you knock a State out of its
Federal orbit of the Federal Union
than you can snatch Jupiter from its
mighty orbit

A Little Wlatak.
. . .... . . . .

iiifs 3iinera Ulair. spinster, on

Miaa linn ll.T.nHor .la .ir.l.'.bl, oa the ann tw.BtT

jiltasaat country maDhion, listeuio?
rail

arriving
,'n. it.nri,"r1--
.iIr iurrey will be here in a few

ir am ika awnn Unr1
i a j u w c-- uvjic, nam itso ouui aula

you must be cordial witb bim, untess
it is your desire to offend me."

' I wish the train had had a collia-cio-n

!" was tbe rather vindictive re-

ply, though a sly half-smi-
le showed

tbat the words were hardly meant
"Hope!" cried the other, somewhat

sternly. "You are positively sinfal
to be eo malicious. Why should you
hate a gentleman you bave never
seeo ?"

"I might in tnro ask yon why
should I love a gentleman I had nev-

er seen f"Nobody arsks you to love bim, de
they?"

"No. But you wish me to marry
fcim,"

"Well," apologized the aunt, "I
would like to see yoa as well settled
as you certainly would be with Wal-
ter Harvey. The love can come (af-

terward. I know you will like
bim." -

"Why, Anat Minerva, yoa have
never met bim yourself ! '

"Not sioce he was a little boy.
Bat I have always known his pa-

rents, aad they are very worthy peo
ple.'

"bo wfre Hope Alexanders, I
think," pmiugly said tbe younger
lady. "At-- yet yoa see what a per-

verse scapegrace yoa have got for a
niece."

Evea Mi-- s Minerva's grim features
had to relax a little. Bat any fur-
ther conversation was cut off by a
ring at the d or.

"lie has cinif," said Mirs Blair.
"You mual at least treat him civilly,
Hope."

"Indeed I will, aunty, for your
sake," said the giil, witb a touch of
good feeling.

Miss Minerva went herself to ad-

mit the visitor.
"Mr. Harvey," she said to the

dark bearded, handsome young nan
whom she admitted.

"It gives me a genuine pleasure t j
welcome you to this bouse. I have
known your family so many years,
that you almost seem a friend."

"Indeed, I hope to be one, " was
tbe reply. ". '

"Yoa mast let me send my niece
to yoa," said Miss Minerva, as soon
as the newcomer was fairly seated
"1 am housekeeper, you know, and
cannot neglect my duties, bat yoa
wul bave a substitute whom yoa
must learn to like."

"Yoa would hardly say tbat if yoa
knew all," the gentleman remarked
t'Ato voce.

"I am afraid I have humored her
into being a little willful, but she is
kind hearted and good."

And with these pleasant words,
tbe kind old maiden lady left tbe
room.

She was gone scarcely long enough
to allow the yoang man to collect
his thoughts ere she again stood in
the doorway, saying:

"Mr. Harvey, 1 present my niece,
Miss Hope Alexander." .

And a slender, rustling figure was
half pushed into the room, where it
stood bowing with a semi-bangb- ty

air.
Something like a smile was npon

tbe yoang gentleman's eoantenance,
ind be kept bis eyes fastened npon
tbe girl's face ; but she did not look
up, waiting in silence for him to
speak.

But he too teemed wordless, and
only gave vent to an embarrassed
"Ahem Z"

Misa Blair wondered a little, and
frowned a little, at her niece's per
verse behavior. But she wisely con
cluded to leave tbem together. -

I mast attend to getting sapper,"
she the said.

"1 wiil leave yoa togttner for a
time."

As sooa as she was fairlv eoue.-

'Hope '.' cried the Toung man. j

Tne girl raised b;r babful eyes at
once.

"Arthur, is it you ? I I did not
expect too. I thought it was your
cousin Walter that was coming."

"It will require quite a talk to ex
plain ail, my Hope," he answered.
"And I almost fear your aunt may
overbear as."

His arm weal about ber waist
Sly Miss Hope, not to bave told her
anat the secret this action implied !

Wicked Miss Hope, to deceive so
good a relative !

At present she was only charming
Miss Hope to tbe only eyes that
looked upon ber, and in sooth she
was Sashed and very pretty.

"We will stroll into the garden,
Arthur. There we can talk without
d3?efofbiia$ovi.-he-- J " ,

Se they walked oat into the p'ea-an- t
paths of the home grounds, and

over the greensward, to tbe roots of
great buckeye tree, where they

found ccay seats.
"Have yoa ever told your aunt

about me, Hope?"
"I could not, Arthur, bee bas -

beea so wedded to tne idea ct uoi
tier myself to the son of her early i

friend, John Harvey, tbat aay oppo a
sition would have made her nabap-p- y.

So I bave left the matter to
time. But yoa have not yet told

how yoa come to be bere."
"It is not too wonderous strange.

My consia Walter and myself are
excellent good friends, aad as he bap-pen- s

to bave aa attach meet of his
owa, be is jast as adverse to being
forced into a marriage with a stran-
ger as yourself. I discovered all this

tbo course of conversation wiia
bim, aad thea I told bim the story

oar meeting, and our present re--
latioas. Tbe revelations came jast

time. Hts father was evea then
orriag a visit here npon him. Noth--

iog was easier than tor me to take
bis place, and let Walter undertake
a more welcome jaunt"

"And now that yoa are here, sir,
what can yoa do?"

'Upon my Boai," cried the young
man, somewhat ruefully, "I hardly
know! I mu3t try and ingratiate my-

self witb your aunt, and leave the
rest to luck "

A long talk was f jiljwtd by a
long stroll, and thus nearly two
hoors elapssd bef jre tber returned
to tbe house

Aunt Minerva beamed upsa me a ;

most approving elance at what she
deemed tbo succas of ber plans, but
she startled tbern the next nuniir.t
by saying:

"1 have just had a note from your
father, Mr. Harvey. He will bo with
us him3elf to m rrow m irniag."

Poor Arthur tried hard to ODcea!
the consternatiaa which this intelli-
gence threw him into.

Fortunately Miss Mfaerva w4 ij
too complacent a humor t b vary
observant.

"Come, Hop?, yoa shall real the
note. It might mako Mr. Harvey
too vain, or I woald give him a peen
also."

Mi.aa Hope, ia another r ni, read
John Harvey's biiler, which ra'i a
follows :

"lf my soa Walter, usually so du-

tiful, should disappoint me in oar
plan, I shall teel like adopting my
nephew, Arthur narvey, who i3 a
splendid young fellow, and would
probably do more to oblige me, 83 Le
haa not been spoiled by indulgence.
I suppose my gentleman will have
arrived before yoa get this. I have
taken a sudden notion that Le may
require overseeing, aad as 1 nave
long owed yoa a visit, I will pay my
debt by following this note
mornisg.

Sincerely your friend,
John Harvey."

"I "suppose," said Hope, slyly,
though she felt ia no humorous mood,
"if you couldn't get the soa, auntie,
you woald nat orj?ct to tbe a?phew,
as it would all be ia tbe family

"Well, replied her auat, after a
moment's thought, "I don't know
how that might have been if I bad
not met Walter Harvey. Bat I feel
now tnat no otber young man could
replaee bim. Besides, Hope," and
here she gave ber niece & mischiev-
ous piacb, "I guess be won't bs so
unwiliinir."

Poor Hope could only bang ber
head aod blush like a guilty young
girl.

"What shail I do. Hope ?" cried
Arthur, wben she tripped back into
the parlor. "I feel like running away
iniUanler"

"That wceld be so brave!" was
tbe ratht r sarcastic rejoinder.

' Plee, then, advise or rather
comm'iud me "

"Wdl, then, sir, heir your order?
This deceit makes- - me feel meaa

and guilty, in spite of myself, and
we must bave aa explanation at all
hazards."

"Now V
Hope reflected a moment.
"No, not now You

must face your enele, aad thea let
the truth come out"

"And then won't there ba a big
storm !,' the young maa said, shrug-
ging ahis shoulders.

"Well, we have raised it, and we
mast meet it," Miss Hope replied,
bravely. "And now let os dismiss
tbe subject for

Bat although they did the'r best
as

to be happy, a nervousness about the
coming exposure overhang them, orand tbey were much too restless for
comfort that evening aad the next

so

morning. ,
It was ten o'clock before tbe train

from the city arrived, aad two weary
boors passed after breakfast before
tbe expected visitor reached the
konse.

He was received at the door by
Miss Minerva, while Hope and ber
lover remained ia tbe large sitting
room.
. Arthur made a virtue of necessity,
and advanced to greet bis uacle
with as mnch heartiness and inno-
cence as he could possibly throw in-

to bis manner.
ed"Why, Arthur!" cried tbe old irea- -

tleman, "tbis is rather a surprise.
What could bare brought yea
here ?'

Bat be gave bin nephew a warm
shake of tbe hand

Arthur!" cried the auat. "Ar- -
rhnr I f hrtnifir. vnnr tnn't n ... .

(Walter, John Uarvev?"
"so it is. Miss Minerva y it

. .a 1cut tnis young man happens to e'..my nephew
Good gracious!" gasped Miss i u?

Blair, sinking back into a chair.
John Uarvev began to comprehend ,

that something was wronir.
See here, Arthur." be cried, j

eternly. "Have yoa beea playing a
tries: Woy are yoa bere. instead 1 1

of mr son. whom 1 sent?"
Dear uncle Walter would not

come, for be is not heart-fre- e ; and fee V
m l

end I both knew that yoa wanted
Miss Hope ia the family, we thought

that is, I be "
Here be broke down iiroominioas- - i'i

ly. a
There was a b'.aak, ominous si-

lence. .

Misa Hop tlJe U Mts Minerva's the
side.

"Dear aantie, ".he said, "you mast to
forgive Arthur and me. We are such
old friends. Besides," she ai Jed de-

murely, "yea said if yon coclda't get
Jobs Harvey's 830, yen woald pre-
fer his nephew."

Mr. Harvey and Miss Biair's glaocs
met, and someihiaglike a smile pasj- -

x . l : t .ru uia itteir lacra. it
"f a hoc it i " aaiif b -- W'm and

have been fighting nature, wbicb is ! on
bit cf a mistake. l gam we had I

better rectify i" ihave
And tbey did so.

very body knows how ; if not, i out
learn of Mr. aad Mrs. Harver. 'j

latTit atTftll a rai
"See mv son," said a farmer one

ooraing, '"ite caterpillars have begun i

to bniid a aest upon a braacb cf oorl
favorite apple tree." and

1 a pat a stop to tfcetr wcrk tc--s aire.
morrow." aaid the bo v. -'A week went bv. i von

"Ur son " said the farmer .! that
I imu. ia on. 1 . t K . MtM.in

.j- 1 Cja mi .
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Another week went by, aad tbe
farmer called him and showed him
bow the caterpillars bave not only
inclosed tbe entire limb but even be-

gun work on an other bough.
"There'll be no fruit on tbat branch

this year, my sen," said tbe farmer
calmly, "your industrious little friends
bave eatea every leaf."

And observing that Lis son's face
wss red witb abamp, tbe father thns
continued :

' I hail n Jt rerev lb 4 loss of the
beautiful apples, rav sua, it you wt:i
hoEcefijrth bear ia miuJ the lesson
vou have learned F.a;3 dar Las its
duties, and it is always a dangrous
thin; tj put eff attending to even the
smnllest of tbem until the ccit.
Aiitrro un Rural ilntie

The) I --aw r the fair.

Wbea JuJge Lsan was a practic-
ing Uwyer ia Gor?i, Le webbed
about 300 pounds. He waa a h jr!
man, aad had no coupling pj!e be
tween bis head and tis shoulders
Hu back was as broi 1 as a cellar
door. Oi coures he was a good na
lured maa, but sometime. ssrc3t!C
ia the use of language before a jury.
One day be bad a case ia cne of the
epper counties of Georgia, ia a Jus
tice court, and there wm a little law-

yer oa the o'berside named Wifgin.
Wiggins weighed about 00 pounds,
and was game and sassy, like most all
little men, and a voice a3 Cne as the
E string on a fiddle.

Well, the Judge wn3 rollicking
along ia a good-nature- d way to the
jury, and made some allusions that
insulted Wiggins' dignity. Where-
upon Wiggins bopped op like a kil-de- e,

and bit the Judge a lick oa the
back.

The Jadge looked round a little,
and says he :

"What yoa 'bout, Wiggins what
yoa 'boat ?"

"I'm a fitia'!" says Wiggias.
"Set down aad behave youreif,"

says the Jodge, aaJ Lis eye3 twinkled
merrily, as Le continued hi3 rhapsody
ct random remarks Pretty soon Le
offended Wigin. 110, who, rising
forward, tuic'iitucusly popped bini
three cr four times more, m:-;- ? a
macb impression a- - if t hud hh the
side of a bouse.

"What ycu 'bout, Wigjrius ? What
you tryia' to di?" said tte Jude as
he winked at the jury.

"I teil you, sir, a 6:;r,"
screamed Wiggins, as I -- 'pp i bim
again.

Tbe Jiide reached Lis arm back
andgeatly "fq jajhed" Wi,-gio- s Jown
to bis chair saying :

"Sit down, Wiggin., a ! b iiet,
cr I'll take ycu by tbe tin, n the
neck and the seat cf the breeches acid
throw yoa up so bigb that the blue
birds will build ne?H in yoar jacket
pecket before von come down Be
still, I say."

Wiggins has been still," but 1

studied t'se code of honor for a tt-- v

days, and then went back to his f.;;- -

or's trade.
Wbea the jadee was elevated to

tbo bench, Le didn't gire the juries
very much latitude In makia? op a
verdict lf the veidict dida't suit
bim be charged 'em over again ad
sent them back.

One day Col. Fester was defending
fellow who was sued cn a promis-

sory not, and wound up an eloquent
speech ith "Theee are the grand
princ:ples of tbe law, gentlemen,
wbich control the case. Tbey are

eld as England, as solid as tbe
Blue Ridge, and have come down to
us untarnished by the tide of time

the wreck of bloated empire, aad
will bis Honor charge you."
The Jodge was leaning forward,

Lis eyes sparkling aad bis mouth
twitching at the corners. Hardly
waiting for the Colonel to sit down,
he said :

"His Honor won't charge ycu any
such a thing, gentlemen ; for those
eternal principles my Brother Foster
bas elucidated have no more to do
with the cae lhaa the Koran of Mo-

hammed. Tbis defendant admits
that Le signed tbe note, and if you
believe bim then all these dilatory,
nugatory, purgatory pleas tbat be has
ripped up, tripped up. dug up, stump

cp, and trumped cp won't avail
bim.

What do you say to that, Brother
Foster, eh ?"

--Notuise, sir: oa.'v tnat I ajj .cbliged to d ffer wl.b tbe court. aalu j

tbe
"Ye, sir. yoa cia d.uii: jou be

the righ: to diJVr ; but wbere tbe
coart and the cout:l d: J.r tee court
prev:!., aid tha.'s the Uw cf this

1 I. .: 1

'our 'IlSL!
Aum i Acier j

I iin wied a rreit many times
What is tbe seerettf tic casing, or
bow l 1 l lba Pt,Zi fce? I

mrow ; mere are ;aree pricci-- ;

pies: First, quick t ut .f the water ;'
""o-i- . .' it.

k. Ktn.i n iiMrH ,.r..-m.- - .ifS, UIUVI VM v auiavs, a III
explain these principles more dt fi ,

nitely, j

Haiie your red to ao angle of abon!
degrees beck of ycu; then make;

eame

the
hot

the lies crocked and
some distaacs sb of would ;

beea Lad str&ek '

water sca was strakteced

baek more an angle '

degrees, and makiag stroke for--!

vcor line straight out'
tee to tLe pvint

Great care fcLoma bi taSea atta
have thrown teain yea
tbe is rivea time to etraigbt- - '

' matr''n7 atrnk forward. '

i n rod a itk, 'tr jorf irok,
carrying my rid not further beck
than an angle of degrees, and
ing the line time to straighten behind

' me, and making tbe same stroke for--1

ward that I did to get It baek of
jme.

I ri):3rh I reot t inai-;- tbat
m vre Uny riant 1 1, hrm yf 'in

fi . ynr f.d tSn it ' havr yoor
"coat fit your k, unlr, yen are a

p. autj f y are, my advice is nl
to ir a 13 -- hm

tt'fik ' ."Ba!- - 'bal I

i . : u I'ino r I. ur lime
, vvf i t tbr Mote article tbat iu order 1

to do good Cr cartting yoa must throw ,.

your red back only jast so far, and
thea wait for your line to straighten
behind yoa, when yoar rod is up
to make a quick stroke forward, with-

out carrying yoar rod forward evea
a little, before yoa deliver the line.
Seth Green ia R'jchesler Express.

Aa extensive dealer ia notion,
particularly buttons, oa Chestnut
sfeet, Philadelphia, declared tbat
the cocnte- - over which the buttons
are g'.ld is the best place ia tb-- world
t study Kerne ul the ioexpl. cable
ways it the gentler sex

"Though button-".- be-- id, "go
bat a hort way toward rendering tbe

life ri mai agreeable, yet tbo
opposite sex tbey seem to be neces-
sary absolute felicity. If yoa
would learn bow they purchase tbe
little articles, step this

Behind a counter were four at-

tendants, doing their utmost to an-

swer a taousand and one question
and wait upon least a dozen eas-
terners at the same time.

The customers all wanted buttons;
all were in a burry ; not one of thea
cad decided upon any particular
style pattern price ; and each
and every one expressed a desire
see the whole stock once, won-

dered bow in the name cf goodaess
tbey could n;t get a dozen buttons

without waitiog all day.
The way is done is this:
A lady rushed breathlessly op

the counter, and, while waiting for
the saleswoman, began to claw over
every box within her reach, jast to
get aa idea cf styles.

Presently a young lady snatches
aa opportunity from a fat, fussy eas-
terner to a;k what she wanted.

"Thank goodaess yoa have come
at la3t,"said the purchaser: "I have

standing here hoar. am
ia a very great harry. Please show
me some buttons."

"What style ?" inquired the attend-
ant.

"Let me see what have."
"Oh ! this is your whole stock, is
r"
"Gjodoess gracious! seventy-fiv- e

stylti."
"No. Those are too large."
' It's really too bad ; thoae are too

small."
"Yes ; something like that; only

more ehjwy."
"I can't understand it I'm so

easily pleased, too."
"That's high. The idea! one

dollar a dozen."
"Why, really! so did show me

them before."
I never ! Did 1 say they

were too small ?"
"So I did."
"Yes, but 1 want something real

showy."
"Yea really confuse me with ao

many pattern"."
About tbis time tbe fat, fussy cus-

tomer glared the saleswoman, who
glided over to where she was digging
down to the bottom cf a very large
box.'

Tbe young lady protested her
sacred word, for the fourth time,
she did not kaow bow many buttons
was necessary the front of a prin-ces- se

wrapper for a yoang lady cf
eighteen, very large for ber years

Castomer No. discovers the ab-

sence of the saleswoman and ejacu-
lates:

"Well, I never! wonder when
am to be waited oa ; declare I will
go right out"

"Snow me something for a gros-gra- in

street dress." .

"Ob, goodness! how horrid!"
"Tbey are eati.Iy eommaa."
"Haven't yoa got something rath-

er sort of "
"Tbere is something like in tbat

box."
"To be sure. Tbe same aa saw.

How ugly!"
"Why the name of goodness

don't yoa get new styles?"
"What a poor selection!"
"Rubber bottons, girl ! Yoa are

mad!"
"Oh ! did see this style ?"
"How much for this style ?"
"Ah, yes! 1 rem ember von did

say I a dczen?"
"I want tbem for a groa-grai- n

street dress."
"That is something like it. A lee-tl- e

too large, tbongh."
"Ah! did I? So did."
The saleslady agaia steals over

the fat customer, who says she thinks
she will wait until she Gads out. ark. ic'i'iiic a
tigLteen.

Cusiumtr No. 2, with a tinge of
asperity ia Ler voice, remarks to the
saleswoman, wLo has returned:

' Show me those io that upper
hex?"

"Is tbat reailv the etvle I deteal--

,

nh mw".... ' . . . .l" Uk theL,r .

I'on't( ibey !"
Hum."

Once mere she clawed over the cn--

sicca, rtmariea matew xora
was tbe only place to boy bottons.
and said was ao matter, as she
iy wasted six, aad flounced oat

4stte lavcastMa.

hora shoes r teoth, tbe sand blast
r earviag; elcventb. tbe gang

lathe ; twelfta. tbo grain elevetsr;
tbirteeatb, artiSeiai ice aiaaufactare

that American aebievesseau ia this
direction receive dae credU from such
a source.

Why is thus?" It isat
kas pot the a where tbe i is.

Marriage is sot sa uneven game
a tie.

quit stroke forward; make the
stroke without carrying your rod for-- ' English journal fraakfy five
ward. Wbea yoa take the Sine from ; credit to American geciea at leaitt

water it should be done with a fifteen inventions aad discoveries
qaick jetk. then give your lice time" which, says, lave been adopted all

straighten behind ; thea give tbe over tbe world These triampba.i
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